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Mariko Kawamura, Cinzia Gravili, and Shin Kubota: A mature medusa of Obelia dichotoma



















Fig. 1 Lateral view of a live medusa of Obelia dichoto-




















Fig. 2　Same individual as in Fig. 1, oral view, the
mouth of each being wide open.
図2　図1と同じ個体のロ極側写真.二つの口はよく開
いている.
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S ummary
A mature female medusa of Obelia dichotoma
that has two manubria leading to a single stomach
was found from Tanabe Bay, Wakayama, Japan on
April 13, 2001. One mouth has six lips and is larger
than the other with four lips. Medusae of Obelia
are very common in the world, but this particular ab-
normality is very exceptional.
